UGA Disability Parking - Information For Students

Note: A UGA parking permit AND a valid state issued disability placard/license plate is required to obtain a disability parking space on campus. Registration with the Disability Resource Center is not required for disability parking eligibility. All parking determinations are made by Transportation & Parking Services.

Steps for Disability Parking at UGA:

1. Discuss your need for a state issued permanent or temporary disability placard/license plate with your healthcare provider. If approved, have healthcare provider complete any required state forms.

2. Apply for a state issued permanent disabled person’s OR a temporary disabled person’s parking placard/license plate.
   - For Georgia Residents: Bring completed form MV-9D (Disabled Person’s Parking Affidavit) and your driver’s license to any County Tag Office. Visit The State of Georgia Department of Revenue for more detailed information.
   - For Non Georgia Residents: For a temporary placard, bring completed form MV-9D (Disabled Person's Parking Affidavit), your drivers license, and UGA ID to the Athens Clarke-County Tag Office. For a permanent disability placard/license plate, inquire about parking regulations and procedures for your State.

3. Register for a UGA disability parking permit by visiting Transportation & Parking Service’s Disability Parking page and follow the stated steps. Note: If you are already registered for parking, you can update your current registration on the Parking Portal.

4. Contact Transportation & Parking Services to follow up with your registration and / or to ask questions by email (parking@uga.edu).

For more information on Disability Parking, visit the Disability Resource Center’s page on Transportation Assistance or Transportation & Parking Service’s Disability Parking page.